Final attendee list by Academic Integrity Network (author)
Prefix First Name Last Name Job Title Company
Ms. Sandra Smith Coordinator, Academic Success Centre University of the Fraser Valley
Ms. Sumitra Robertson Office of the Registrar & Appeals Assistant University of the Fraser Valley
Dr. Paul Martin Director, Curriculum Development And Delivery Open Learning, Thompson Rivers University
Mr. Michael Looney Open Learning Program Coordinator Thompson Rivers University
Dr. Sarah Elaine Eaton Educational Leader in Residence, Academic Integrit University of Calgary
Ms. jacqueline kampman senior lecturer / chair, psyc dept Thompson Rivers University
Ms. Wilma de Jong Delivery Support Officer Thompson Rivers University
Dr. Brenna Clarke Gray Coordinator, Educational Technologies Thompson Rivers University
Heidi Lawson Associate Registrar, Enrolment Services - Records TRU
Brian Lamb Director, Learning Technology & Innovation TRU
Mr. Andrew Dalton Executive Director Douglas Students' Union
Ms. Shaun Tyakoff Associate Dean Douglas College
Michael Bluhm AVP Enrolment Services & Registrar TRU
Mr. Ken Monroe Instructional Designer TRU
Mr. Devin Rubadeau Professor Okanagan College
Miss Phoebe  Lo Patigdas Organiser Students' Union of Vancouver Community College
Ms. Carolyn Ives Coordinator, Learning and Faculty Development Thompson Rivers University
Naomi Cloutier Associate Director, Curriculum Services Thompson Rivers University Open Learning
Mr. James Bowen Executive Director Vancouver Island University Students' Union
Nina Johnson Coordinator, Teaching and Learning Thompson Rivers University
Ms. Lisa Kraft Associate Dean Science, Technology and Health Okanagan College
Ms. AMY TUCKER Lecturer Tru
Ms. Tracy Roberts Senior Manager, Learning & Teaching BCcampus
Dr. Scott Rankin Thompson Rivers University
Miss Shuna Ho Sessional Lecturer Thompson Rivers University
Dr. Tolu Oluwafemi Instructor TRU
Dr. Sean Finucane
Dr. Tracy Hoot Associate Dean, School of Nursing TRU
Dr. Michelle Harrison Instructional Designer
Dr. Juan Caldera Open Learning Faculty Member TRU Open Learning Division
Mr. Mohd Abdullah OLFM, Senior Lecturer TRU
Ms. Virginia Jacklin Open Learning Faculty Member TRU-OL
Dr. Jackie Stokes Open learning faculty member Thompson Rivers University
Ms. Elizabeth Rennie
Mr. Wayne Singular Faculty TRU
Mr. Nathan Lane Executive Director TRUSU
Dr. Percy Hebert OL Faculty Thompson Rivers University
Dr. Mary Kruger OLFM TRU
Ms. Jana Noskova Lecturer Thompson Rivers University
Ms. Maria McKay Lecturer Fairleigh Dickinson University
Andrew Fergus Thompson Rivers University
Mrs. Connie Strayer Student Success Centre Manager and Accommodation S NVIT
Mr. Jordan Scott Instructor North island college
Dr. Robert Gordon Professor Simon Fraser University
Dr. Marie Low OLFM Dr.
Mr. Tim Dueck Social Work Faculty Nicola Valley Institute of Technology
Ms. Jenn Skelding Executive Director, Learning Commons Trinity Western University
Ms. Cailyn Mocci Editor-in-Chief The Omega
Mr. Robin Macqueen Division Chair, Applied Sciences Langara College
Ms. Kellee Strom Administrative Coordinator University of Victoria
Mrs. Connie Georget Delivery Support Officer - OL Academic Integrity TRU
Ms. Ashley Bentley Student Rights and Responsibilities Advisor Capilano University
Cathy Elliot Senior Internal Auditor Thompson Rivers University
Sarah Langlois Thompson Rivers University
Tod Denham Exams Supervisor Thompson Rivers University
Marian Anderberg Thompson Rivers University
Ms. Rebecca Jacobson Instructor Selkirk College
Mr. Kris Nordgren Assistant Registrar, Senate & Academic Services Simon Fraser University
Ms. Christina Duquette Director Thompson Rivers University
Mr. Dennis Innes Dean, Hospitality, Food Studies and Business Vancouver Community College
Dr. Jessica Kalra Curriculum Consultant Langara
Ms. Melissa Jakubec Instructional Designer Thompson Rivers University
Mr. Todd Rowlatt Coordinator, Library Assessment & User Experience Vancouver Community College
Mr. Darcy Gullacher University Librarian Trinity Western University
Dr. Bob Burge Registrar Okanagan College
Ms. Patricia (Patsy) Scott Librarian Camosun College
Dr. Cindy Broberg Instructor, Chair of Univsity Arts & Sciences Northern Lights College
Ms. Roberta Jokanovich Faculty Langara College
Mrs. Gabriela Aragay Associate Director, Academic Services Undergraduate Programs, UBC Sauder School of Business
Andreas Tomaszewski Open Learning Faculty Member Thompson Rivers University
